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READERS' CLEARING HOUSE
Remove Stains?

Mrs. J. F., Falls Church
Could some kind reader

please tell me how to remove
a combination of orange juice

and cod liver oik from a pink
nylon snow suit? Thanks
very much.

** * *

Repair Crib?
Mrs. T. A., Washington

I wonder if someone could
advise me on how to touch up
a waxed, birch crib to elim-
inate scratches and teething
marks. The crib is otherwise
in very good condition and I’d
like to avoid painting the en-
tire crib.

** * *

Pattern?
Mrs. A. F. S„ Arlington
Iam anxious to get a cross-

stitch or embroidered pattern
of the Last Supper. I want

to use it as a picture above
the mantle. Perhaps some
kind reader would share her
pattern with me.

Many thanks to RCH for
past favors.

Breakfast
To Honor
Speaker

Two of the special events
in honor of visiting officials
attending the Democratic Na-
tional Committee’s testimonial
dinner in honor of Speaker
Rayburn April 16, were an-
nounced today by Mrs. Katie
Louchheim, director of wom-
en’s activities of the Demo-
cratic National Committee.

Democratic Majority Leader
Senator Lyndon Johnson will
be host at a breakfast on
Saturday, April 16, at 9 an,
in the Capitol. Invitations have
been sent to members of the
Democratic National Commit-
tee and officers of the com-
mittee only, due to limited
facilities.

That same afternoon, the
Democratic Congressional
Wives Forum is giving a tea
in honor of national commit-
teewomen from 3 to 4 pm., at
the home of Mrs. Robert S.
Kerr, wife of the Oklahoma
Senator. Mrs. Kerr is chair-
man of the forum sponsoring
the tea. Wives of officials at-
tending the dinner have been
invited.
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PERFECT HAIR COLOR
New Blensol Color Shampoo measures the mixture for you.. .assures perfect results!
The color you want is tho color you got! two complete color shampoos in every packauei

Whether you're matching your own hair-color or Hi, |& i
trying a new one—you can be sure of the H&i $Jn HUp-
result if you use Blensol Color Shampoo. Because UplL.''.
the new Blensol package measures the mixture

foryou. You get two air-tight bottles of"developer”— ‘MUwMa OP.
in perfect proportion for perfect results!

Now it’s easier than ever to recapture the radiant 1 E, 0 " 9 »tY VtH**"1'

hair-color of youth—with just one Blensol J_ tou *•»« bSd- tU O iS^fuertslT^Zs
Color Shampoo! Blensol cleans, conditions as —let r«* rat is tho

it colors. Leaves your hair lustrous, soft, easy to uilu! ******’ **

manage—gleaming with young hair-color that *.Mw tes»omic«l ur, .. . —.
won’t rub out or wash out. Whst’s more.

_

IT« MyOMMfyMf•••

Blensol completely covers all gray hair and blends sotSlng sitrs to buy If*«**...IfS MCyl
out faded or bleached Streaks. lLfcj£b«uis JL Bl '
Get TWO Applications for only $1.25* NLENSVL
Want lovely, youthful looking hair color?

"*

mnrMTThen get it! Get Blensol Color Shampoo at your «1 9 0 . COlOr SHampOO
favorite cosmetic counter. Two complete shampoos ip

* I .

every package—leas than 75c per color treatment! J- «*»smmsi 44 Shedss to Msstk Noosrtf* Urdmsl

“ PEOPLES DRUG STORES
Experieiced Advertisers Prefer The Star

Frying Breaded Food ;

Two Requests
Mrs. C. D.. Hyattsville

I would like to contribute
my method for frying breaded
foods. Dip in egg and cracker
crumbs to which no salt has
been added (this is impor-
tant!); after breading, re-
frigerate for 20 minutes to a
half-hour. Fry in at least %-
inch of oil or shortening. (I
think the salt causes the
breading to stick to the pan.)
Add salt just before serving.

Ihave also found that in mak-
ing potato salad or macaroni
salad if the salad is added just

before serving the mayon-

naise doesn’t separate or be-
come watery.

I wonder ifany of the read-
ers know the recipe for Clams
Casino. It’s an Italian dish
served in restaurants mostly

in New York.
Also, does anyone know

where I can get a copy of a
poem I had when I was a
child? I don’t know the au-
thor, but it was entitled "My-
self,” and part of it goes as
follows:

ihave to live with myself and so.
want to be fitfor myself to know,
don't want to stand wttb tbe setting

sun
And hate myself for the things I've

done.I want to be able as days go by
Always to look myself straight In the

eye.
*** *

Draperies?
Mrs. E. L., Washington

I am a new housewife as
well as a new homeowner. I
am unfamiliar with draperies
and curtains. I hesitate to go
into a store with my questions

for fear that some salesperson

willsell my anything. My ques-

tion is, is there such a thing

as a summer drapery fabric?
If so, what is it, or what are
they, if there is more than
one?

I like draperies very much,
but I’m always told that they

should be taken down for
spring and summer. I would
appreciate all the informa-
tion you can give me on dra-
pery fabrics.

*** *

Classes
Home economics courses such

as tailoring, sewing, pattern
drafting, interior drafting and
cake decoration, sponsored by

the Arlington County Depart-

ment of Recreation and Parks
will start next week. Day and
evening classes are held. For
further information, call Jack-
son 7-8888.

** * *

Ballads?
I. W. M., Washington

I would very much appre-
ciate it if one of the readers
could send in the words to
the ballads “The Ship That
Never Returned” and “The
Wreck of the Old 97” (a very

well-known old railroad song.)
Thank you very much.
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ICiPease spots on cotton?
(Sponge with cleaning
tfliuabeTore Uunderir^
Preserve Berries

Mrs. J. H. M.. Silver Spring

Here is a recipe for straw-
berry sunshine preserves re-
quested by Mrs. W. T. S. of
Washington. It is taken frpm
a 1938 edition ofBetter Homes
and Gardens Cook Book. Hope

she likes it.
Strawberry Sunshine Pre-

serves—Wash, then hull, fine
large berries. Measure and
allow an equal amount of
sugar. Mix sugar with just
enough water to dissolve it
thoroughly. Place over heat
and cook until it will almost
thread. A tablespoon of white
com sirup will prevent crys-

tallisation. Add berries to
sirup and cook 15 minutes
after it reaches boiling point.
Pour out on shallow platters,
cover with panes of glass or
with netting and let stand in
the sunshine all day. Two
days of sunshine are usually

sufficient. Pour into hot
sterilized glasses and seal
with paraffin.

** * *

Crochet Book?
Mrs. J. R., Washington

Iam trying to find a copy of
a crochet book issued in 1936
called Home Decorations. I
thought perhaps one of the
readers might have one. My

book has missing pages and
the pattern I want, which is
for a place mat called "Sun-
set,” seems to be on one of
these.

** * *

Separate Bacon
Mrs. W. H. P., Arlington

The following hint, taken
from a farm magazine, really
works. When you bring home
a package of bacon, roll it
from the bottom (narrow
end) and store it in this roll
in your refrigerator. When
you go to use the bacon, you’ll
find each strip comes off
easily.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Mona-
han of Bayonne, N. J., an-
nounce the engagement of
their daughter Jean Ann to
Lt. David Emrys Napper,
USAF, son of Mrs. Margaret
D. Napper of Washington and
Mr. Reginald Emrys Napper
of Georgetown, British Guiana.
The wedding will take place on
April 16.

Miss Monahan is a graduate
of Montclair State Teachers
College. Lt. Napper, who at-
tended Massanutten Military
Academy, is a graduate of St.
John’s College in Annapolis
and did graduate work in
meteorology at New York Uni-
versity. He is stationed at
Truax Air Force Base in Madi-
son, Wis.

HARTKE-BETTENCOURT
Mr. and Mrs. John J.

Hartke of Chevy Chase an-
nounce the engagement of
their daughter Ellen Mary to

Mr. Joseph A. Bettencourt of
Taunton, Mass. The wedding

will take place in May.
Miss Hartke is a graduate of

Georgetown Visitation Convent
and Georgetown Visitation
Junior College. Mr. Betten-
court is a graduate of the
University of Notre Dame and
is attending Georgetown Uni-
versity Medical School.

ENIS-WEISBLATT
Mr. and Mrs. Josef Enis an-

nounce the engagement of
their daughter Fanny to Mr.
Irving Weisblatt, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Weisblatt.
The wedding willtake place in
July.

Miss Enis is a graduate of
Wilson Teachers College and
is teaching English at Kra-

mer Junior High School. Mr.
Weisblatt is a graduate of the
Columbian College of George
Washington University and is
now in his last year of law
school there.

HOFFMAN-WINSTEAD
Mrs. Elliott Francis Hoffman

of Alexandria announces the
engagement of her daughter

Frances Rosina to Mr. War-
ren Judson Winstead, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Purnell Judson
Winstead of Luttrellville, Va.
The couple plans a June wed-
ding.

Miss Hoffman, also the
daughter of the late Mr. Hoff-
man, is now attending Kath-
erine Gibbs Secretarial College

in New York City. She was
graduated from St. Agnes
Episcopal School for Girls
and attended Hollins College.

Mr. Winstead, now principal
of Armstrong Elementary

School in Hampton, Va., is a
graduate of the University of
Richmond. He also attended
Penn State University in State
College, Pa.

CHIRINGAS-FOULOS
Mr. and Mrs. Gregory

Chiringas announce the en-
gagement of their daughter
Percy to Mr. Nicholas John
Poulos, son of Mrs. John
Poulos, of Elyria, Ohio, and
the late Mr. Poulos.

Miss Chiringas was grad-
uated from Bowling Green and
is now attending the Medical
College of Virginia, School of
Physical Therapy.

Mr. Poulos is attending
Bowling Green State Univer-
sity.

Gro-Nups take to the outdoors! GRO-NUPS "Sweet end Lew" little flete

tempt

With Easter excitement in the air, young '

start kicking up their heels in GRO-NUPS. \

Made to Hahn's rigid specifications, their
robust styling pleases Mom and \ ¦ **

. bows and details . . . gayest of colors \
° large variety of Styles.

& Misses' p ne I \
>

V *
to 12vi to 3 w,y3 m*9&M \ _

Flame red, flight Or \ 1

B. White \ I
White or blue calf, black patent; |f|L» \ I • ¦-

.->big misses' sizes 5-7. \ I I *-'

IC. Black patent, sizes 6-8; 814-4 M \ I
r D- Flame red, sizes 6Vi-4; flight \

a Brown

flniv G Vouths' wingtip or brown, H ' With GRO-NUP details .
.

.
styled just for big girls

sizes t2Vi-3 who like lots of fashion with roomy comfort. Hahn's
H. Brown oxford with brown-and- has a large selection of Easter-gay Little Flats .

. .

natural mesh, sixes 8 Vi-3. j sure to be favorites all summer long.

free souvenirs for the children
A.. Blue or red calf, sizes 4-9, 7.99

D- 1207 F 7th Or K *3113 14th B. Blue or white calf, block potent;

I *

• CLARINDON, VA. Open 9:30 to I 1 C. White or blue block potent;

ALEXANDRIA, Open to 695
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